
Daily Features
Crabby winey monday 

two pounds snow crab legs $40.00 add 1/2 pound crab legs  for $10 & 1/2 off 
bottles of house wine (Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, White Zinfandel, Merlot, 
Cabernet Sauvignon)

taco tuesday

 2 smokehouse, 2 firecracker or 2 haddock tacos with chips & salsa for 
$10. & 2 for 1 house margaritas

bogo wednesday

buy 2 pc cod fish fry get one free. $4 pints tap beer

shrimptastic thursday

20 shrimp $20.00. $5 house martinis

fish fry friday

haddock fish fry, 2 sides, soup or salad & a cornbread muffin $16.50

smokin’ saturday

smoked prime rib, 5pm-until it’s out. $21/ $25.50/ $39. $5 rail old fashioneds

go pack go! sunday

10% off our MADISON, DEFOREST or VERONA BBQ PACKS TO GO-take out only 
& happy hour drink pricing all day. 

pulled pork     13.50/ pound

sliced chicken breast    14.00/ pound

Turkey Breast 14.00/ pound

brisket    19.00/ pound

ribs     22.00/ rack

hot links 6.00/ link

for the kiddos
grilled shrimp 5.25, fried haddock 5.50, popcorn shrimp 5.25, pasta n 

cheese 5.50, cheeseburger 5.50, chicken tenders 6.00, ribs 11.00

choice of fries or broccoli
kid size milk, juice or soda included, no refills

three locations!
608.829.0093 madison wi
608.842.2601 deforest wi
608.497.0256 verona wi

the smokehouse
take out only

Please allow a 2 day notice for any smokehouse orders 5 pounds and over. 
Each pound comes with 4 oz. of your choice of sauce. Additional sauces can 

be purchased for $2 per 4 oz. or by the bottle for $8.

sauce choices
kansas city sweet

 smoky smoky
 spicy whiskey

carolina mustard

   sides by the……
pint 6.00/  1 gal  32.00/   2 gal   60.00

smokehouse beans
mac n cheese

cheesy hashbrown potatoes
coleslaw

steamed broccoli

bread
buns or texas toast $1 ea 

cornbread muffins $4.50

 Fish Packs
with large box of fries, large 

coleslaw and cornbread muffins

10 or 15 piece
haddock 32.00/ 42.00

cod 37.00/ 49.00

seaside pack 31.00
4 pieces haddock, 4 orders 

popcorn shrimp

Southern Wisconsin

Southern Wisconsin

seaside combo 10.50

hand battered haddock, popcorn shrimp, fries, coleslaw

1/4# shrimp 10.50

choice of battered, grilled, firecracker, scampi or malibu coconut, choice of 2 sides

taste of two 10.50

hand battered haddock & cod, fries, coleslaw

lunch little rock catfish 11.00

one filet, corn meal-fried, tartar, fries, coleslaw

bbq combo 15.00

spare ribs, pulled pork, choice of two sides

barbecue big bowl 10.50

pick 1 meat: brisket, pulled pork, chicken, texas hot link

pick 2 bases: cheesy hashbrown potatoes, french fries, mac n cheese, white rice,
smokehouse beans, steamed broccoli

pick 3 toppings: cheddar cheese, cheese sauce, chipotle sour cream, pickle slices,
corn-red pepper salsa, pico de gallo, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, creamy coleslaw, 

jalapeño vinegar slaw, pickled red onions.                                                          

want more? add .50 for extra toppings

Lunch Features Mon-Fri until 3 o’clock

shareables
fried pickles 8.00
hand-battered pickle chips 
to order, cajun ranch

shrimp appetizer 9.00
malibu coconut or 
firecracker

North & South 
Burnt Ends $15
pickled red onions, pickle 
slices

smokehouse nachos 

10.00
chicken, pulled pork or 
brisket, house made cheese 
sauce,    pico de gallo, 
chipotle sour cream. 

cheese curds 8.50
hand-battered to order, 
cajun ranch

salads
ahi tuna salad*. 13.50
seared rare with ginger & spices, mixed greens, cabbage, carrots, 
cucumbers, sesame seeds, cucumber-wasabi dressing

turkey  cobb salad 12.50

smoked turkey, mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, hard boiled eggs, 
dried cranberries, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon crumbles, honey lemon 
vinaigrette

Honey Lemon  grilled Shrimp Salad 12.50

grilled shrimp, mixed greens, toasted almonds, dried cranberries, 
mandarin oranges, honey lemon vinaigrette

smoky smoky  chicken salad 11.50
smoked chicken breast, mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, 
corn-red pepper salsa, cheddar, cajun ranch dressing, smoky smoky 
barbecue sauce, crispy tortilla chips. 

smokehouse brisket salad 13.50

smoked brisket, romaine, tomatoes, red onion, bleu cheese, balsamic 

vinaigrette

soups

Soups 4.50/  8.00
new england clam chowder, smokehouse chili, chicken & sausage gumbo

  
 feeds 4 to 6

The Madison 52.00
Pulled Pork

 Brisket
 Coleslaw

 Mac n Cheese
 Buns 

The DeForest 62.00
 Spare ribs
Pulled Pork

Smokehouse Beans
Mac n Cheese

Cornbread

The Verona 72.00
 Brisket
 Pork

 Back Ribs
 Smokehouse Beans

 Mac n Cheese
 Cornbread

BBQ Packs 
(feeds 4-6)

ahi 

Follow us!
#eatnorthsouth
eatnorthsouth.com

 

feeds 8 to 10

The Dane County 135.00
Pulled Pork

Chicken Breast

North & South Burnt Ends
Back Ribs
Spare Ribs

Smokehouse Beans
Coleslaw 

Mac n Cheese
Texas Toast

Buns

 feeds 12 to 14

The Wisco 185.00
Brisket

Chicken Breast
Pulled Pork
Hot Links
Back Ribs
Spare Ribs

Smokehouse Beans
Mac n Cheese

Coleslaw
Texas Toast 

Buns
Cornbread

BBQ PACKS to go

armadillo 

eggs 8.50

jalapeño halves
filled with cheddar, 
cream cheese, green 
onions, wrapped in 
bacon & smoked, 
cajun ranch 

north & south 

sliders 10.00
three sliders, choice 
of pulled pork or 
brisket, coleslaw, 
pickle slices

Cajun Catfish 

bites  8.50
bite sized catfish, spicy 
cornmeal batter, 
dynamite sauce

crabcakes 12.50 

lump crab, bread 
crumbs, spices, tartar, 
cocktail

cornbread 

muffins 4.50



shareables

firecracker shrimp 9.00

malibu coconut shrimp 9.00

north & south sliders 10.00

three sliders, choice of pulled pork or brisket, coleslaw, 
pickle

tacos
ahi tacos* 13.50

seared rare with ginger & spices, jalapeño vinegar slaw,                 
avocado- orange salsa, cucumber wasabi sauce

firecracker tacos 11.50

firecracker shrimp or chicken, cajun ranch, leaf lettuce, pico de gallo
pork tacos 11.00

smoked pulled pork, jalapeño vinegar slaw, corn-red pepper salsa, 
chipotle sour cream

brisket tacos 12.00

smoked brisket, jalapeño  vinegar slaw, corn-red pepper salsa, chipotle 
sour cream

chicken tacos 11.00

smoked chicken breast, jalapeño  vinegar slaw, corn-red pepper salsa, 
chipotle sour cream

fish tacos 12.00

hand battered haddock, jalapeño vinegar slaw, pico de gallo, pickled 
red onions, chipotle sour cream

sandwiches 

pork sandwich 10.50

smoked pulled pork, toasted bun, pickle spear, coleslaw garnish
chicken club sandwich 10.50

smoked chicken breast, cheddar, bacon, carolina honey mustard 
sauce, lettuce, tomato, toasted bun

brisket sandwich 12.00

smoked brisket, toasted bun, pickle spear, coleslaw garnish
North & south Hot Chicken Sandwich 12.00

deep fried chicken breast, spicy nashville style hot sauce, cayenne 
mayo, lettuce,  pickle

brisket grilled cheese 10.50

smoked brisket, melted cheese, texas toast
cubano 11.00

smoked pulled pork, bacon, cheddar, pickles, carolina mustard 
sauce, texas toast

blackened blues brisket sandwich 13.50

smoked brisket, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, spicy whiskey 
barbecue sauce, cajun bleu cheese dressing, toasted bun

BBQ turkey melt 12.00

smoked turkey, cheddar, american, bacon, tomato, kansas city sweet 
barbecue sauce, texas toast

fried cod sandwich 11.50

hand battered cod, shredded lettuce, melted cheddar, tartar sauce, 
toasted bun

perch blt 12.50

hand battered perch, bacon, lettuce, tomato, lemon dill tartar, texas 
toast

the 50/50 12.00

smoked pulled pork, smoked brisket, bacon, cheddar, smoky smoky 
barbecue sauce, toasted bun

ribs
half   18.00  full  28.00

kansas city back ribs
brushed with kansas city barbecue sauce 

smoked meats

north & south burnt ends $20.00  

memphis pullled pork 13.50
over texas toast

the smokehouse

texas brisket 19.50
over texas toast

carolina chicken breast 14.50
over texas toast

texas hot link platter 14.50
w/ carolina honey mustard sauce

houston 29.00

brisket, chicken breast & tennessee ribs 

texarkana 16.50

texas hot link & pulled pork

Dallas 27.00

spare ribs, turkey & texas hot link

Huntsville  17.50

brisket & pulled pork

galveston 21.00

brisket & malibu coconut shrimp

the little rock 18.00

cornmeal-fried catfish, tartar

the bangor 15.50

hand battered shrimp & haddock

the boise* 20.00

baked salmon crusted with shredded 
potatoes, lemon garlic cream sauce

camden firecracker chicken 15.00

bread crumbs, drizzled with a sweet & 
spicy sauce

the denali* 20.00

cedar plank baked salmon, avocado-
orange salsa

the tampa 17.00

mild whitefish baked with a crab 
stuffing, parmesan crust, garlic cream 

sauce

mad town fish fry    
hand battered, tartar

haddock 14.00 

  cod 14.50                                     

 perch  15.50                   

 taste of 3  15.50  
cod, haddock & perch 

shrimp

shrimp

Smokehouse, Mains, fish fry & Shrimp

 get choice of two sides

sides

french fries, cheesy hasbrown potatoes, 

baked potato, smokehouse beans, 
steamed broccoli, coleslaw, mac n 

cheese, hush puppies, corn muffins., 
sweet potato fries add $1, garden or 
caesar salad add $2 cup of soup or 

chili add $2

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. we cook our 

burgers to medium well unless asked otherwise.

mains

 choose one or two styles 14.00

hand battered hand battered to order

scampi  butter, garlic, chardonnay, lemon

firecracker bread crumbs drizzled with a sweet & spicy sauce

grilled  brushed with garlic butter

malibu coconut malibu rum, crunchy coconut

add shrimp, any style for $6

shrimp

add ons
shrimp 6.00

crab legs 12.00

cup of soup or side 
salad 3.00               

                       

brisket 6.00

pork 4.00

turkey 5.00

chicken breast 5.00

1/2 rack ribs 13.00

combos

new orleans jambalaya 17.50
smoked chicken, andouille sausage, shrimp, white rice, cajun tomato broth

w/ pickled red onions & pickle slices

NEW ORLEANS JAMBALAYA 18.00
smoked chicken, andouille sausage, shrimp, white rice, cajun 

tomato broth, 2 corn muffins

w/ chips and salsa

w/ fries

tennessee spare ribs
savory dry rub, not sauced 

southern smoked turkey breast 14.50
over texas toast

nashville 25.00

brisket & tennessee ribs

Butterfield 14.50

turkey & chicken breast

athens 14.00

pulled pork & chicken breast

yazoo 22.00

kansas city ribs & grilled shrimp

birmingham 18.00

pulled pork & cornmeal-fried 
catfish

cape hatteras 18.00

pulled pork, hand battered cod
& hand battered haddock

austin 29.00

brisket, pulled pork, kansas city 
ribs


